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Assrn.{cr

allophane increased and the "structure index" / decreased.

INrnoouctroN

present study, the measurement of particle size and its distribution were

e*amined on the basis of the theories of Jellinek-Solomon-Fankuchen and

Porod.
According to Jellinek-solomon-Fankuchen (1946), if a discrete distri-

bution is assumed, the scattering intensity will be expressed as

4!yI) (1)

where K is a constant , M (RC.i) is the mass fraction of the particles with

radius of gyration ng.i', aia h is 4 sing/tr,tr being the wave-length'

when the shape of the particle is spherical, the relation between the par-

ticle's diameter D and the Rg is as follows:
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Porod (1951,1952), based on Debye's theory, elaborated a general
theory of X-ray scattering which is applicable to the small-angle scatter-
ing of colloidal systems. According to this theory, the scattering integra-
tion is as follows:

r (h)  :  re(h) .V.p, , \ r  -  u)u f  
*  
r?)" ' \ . "  nor , .o ,  (3)

J s  h r

where le(h) is the intensity of X rays scattered by one electron, Z is the
total volume of the specimen irradiated, p is the mean electron density in
the particles, c,r is the packing density of the specimen, and f1(r) is the
characteristic function of the specimen. From Eq. (3), Porod introduced
several useful parameters. One of them is designated as the ,,extent of
coherence" and is defined as

tc : 2. Io* ,r,r.o,

:,I,*
The value of lc represents the average length of all the diameters of a
particle, which are measured through every point in the particle. When
the shape of the particle is spherical, the relation between the particle's
diameter D and the lc is as follows:

h.r (h) .an/  
[ ,  

n , . r (h) .dh (4)

i :  t l : t  h4.I(h)l 
[ ,*r.rru o, 

/ ([,-r,. trrt.an) (6)

lc

Another important parameter
fined as follows, assuming that
higher angle region:

:  3/4D (s)
is the "structure-index,"/, which is de-
fhe value of ha.I(h\ is constant in the

According to Eq. (6), the value of / is l/2, when the sample consists of
identical spherules. Heterogeneity of particles in shape and size causes
the value of /to be Iarger than 1. A large/-value, such as3-4, is seen in
platy or fibrous particles even when their sizes are uniform. Therefore,
the/-value indicates the shape of the particle.

Adopting these theories, the radius of gyration Rg and the ,,extent of
coherence" lc would be reasonably estimated, regardless of particle
shape. Porod's theory for interpreting the small-angle scattering includes
only an assumption that all particles have a homogeneous electron-
density. In the Jell inek-Solomon-Fankuchen theory, the inter-particle
interference is usually neglected.
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The purpose of this paper is to apply Jellinek-Solomon-Fankuchen's
and Porod's theories to the measurement of the particle size of clay min-

erals.

M,q.rnmar-s

It was made sure that the samples examined in this study contained no other materials,

by means of X-ray difiraction and difierential thermal analysis Existence of other ma-

terials, if any, was stated ciearly. The clay minerals investigated in this study were kaolinite,

hydrated halloysite and allophane.

Kaolinite : Kanpaku, Tochigi Prefecture

Very large euhedral flakes up to 60,000 A in diameter with a Iesser amount of fine ma-

terials and elongated particles were distinguished in the electron micrograph' The sample

was shown to be free from impurities by X-ray powder analysis and DTA.

Hydrated halloysite: Inage, Chiba Prefecture

:s
- .

Frc. 1. Electron micrographs. A: hydrated halloysite, B: allophane.

This sample was taken from the weathering crust of volcanic ash. Its electron micro-

graph shows an aggregate of spherical particles (Fig. 1A.) Such spherules have been reported

in Japan in many papers (Sudo and Takahashi, 1956), and it has been agreed that they

are usually a product in an intermediate process of transformation of allophane into hal-

Ioysite, and that it is actually composed of extremely fine halloysite and allophane par-

ticles. Although the present material shows X-ray difiraction of hydrated halloysite only,

allophane is probably in the sample. The writer's present data is conerned with the bulk

result obtained from this sample. The detailed analysis concerning the efiects due to allo-

phane or hydrated halloysite will be reported elsewhere.

Allophane: Kanuma, Tochigi Prefecture

The allophane sample was collected from the so-called "Kanuma-soil " It is composed of

pumice fragments that have completely altered to allophane, and a gel-like material filling

interspaces of these altered pumice fragments. In distilled water, the gel-like substance

was gathered by hand-picking. The pumice without gel-like substance was disintegrated by

dispersing it in water of pH 4. Adding lN NaOH, the floating matter was decanted, and

allophane gathered.

Allophane shows a few broad X-ray bands of 12.6 A, 3 4 A and 2'3 A. After heating at
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300"c for 30 hrs., these powder reflections are weakened except one broad halo at about
5-3.3 A.

The difierential thermal curve of allophane shows an endothermic peak at about 140oc
and exothermic peaks at about 920"c and9M"c. The value of Sioz/Alzo: was 1.37. EIec-
tron micrograph shows that this allophane consists of very fine spherical particles (Fig. 1B).
The properties of gel-like material have been already reported by Kanno et aJ., (I9ffi), and,
agree with those of "imogolite" (wada (1967)). Mineralogical data for the gel substance
will be reported at a later date.

ExrntrlmNrs

The scattering intensity was measured by Geiger counter on the observation plane under
the condition where a linear relation is assumed between the scattering energy oi x-ray and
the observed intensity.

In order to cut down the scattering by air a vacuum can was set between the samnle
and the observation plane.

The X-ray source was a cu-target tube operated at 30 KV and 15 mA, and cu.Ka()r
:1.542 L) radiation monochromatized by the double-filter method of Ross (1926, lg2s).
The balanced filters are made of nickel and cobalt foil available on the market.

The measurement of the small-angle scattering was carried out under an experimental
condition where the error due to the beam width can be avoided. According io Kuroda
(1956), the experimental condition for Cu.Ka radiation is as follows:

N'^"" <0.2 s/A (L)

N'^;^ ) r.6 s/B (A) 
(7)

where s is the length between the sample and the observation plane,,4 and B are the width
and the height of incidental X-ray on the observation plane, Rg.ma*. and, [|g.min. are
the maximum and the minimum of the radius of gyration in the aisemblage of tie particle.
rn this study, the slit was selected under the condition shown in Eq. (7). The lengtl of zr,, u
and s is fixed as; a: s:275 mm, ze:35 mm. The slit system andfi.mox. are as lisied below.

No. of
slit system

lst slit
(Or)

2nd sUt
(a) Rg 'max .

0 .3X10  mm 53  A
0 .2x10  83
0 .1X10  144
0.05x10 275

The scattering intensity was registered by the f,xed-count measurements. several in-
tensity curves were drawn for each specimen, with various slit systems. A series of intensity
curves for each specimen were combined by graphical matching to get a complete scattering
curve extending from 8' to 70' of the scattering angle. The result for kaolinite is shown in
Figure 3.

rn this study, the incident beam can be considered infinitely high even for the most dis_
tant part of the intensity curve. using the observed intensity i(h), porod, (1953) and

(1 )  o .5X1o mm
Q) o .3x1o
(3)  o .2x1o
(4)  o . l x lo
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Observation
Plane

40ztl
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Frc.3. A series of intensity curves for kaolinite. Q: slit system No. 1; A: slit system
No.3; !: slit system No. 4.
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Kakudo (1957) derived the following equations from equations (1), (4) and (6):

i (h)  :  K 'L atQ.0.(ng. i ) , .exp(-  h, . tN ' i ) , /s)

h:z ' .  f  
' ;U , ) .an f  

f 'n . t< r , t .an  (8 )
J n  /  J o

/  :  I , tg hz. i(h)l- I , '  o,r.an 
f [ ,- n. i tnt.an,,

where K' is constant.
Graphicalanalysisof  thecurve of  i . (h)wasmadeinordertoevaluate MqAg. i ) , lcand.

/ .  (F ig.4,  5) .

Rnsurrs AND DrscussroN

Tanr,r 1. Rnorus or Gvn,lrroN, Conrnoxcn, Arln Smucrunr fmnnx

Sample (Rs)

Kaolinite
Hydrated halloysite

unheated sample
heated sample

Allophane
original sample
ground sample
further ground sample
heated sample

1s3 A 468 A 1 . 5

1 . 1
1 . 3

2 . 7
1 . 8

334
267

411
472

t4l
120

39
145
181

A <

The particle size of clay minerals was measured by the method men-
tioned above in the region below 275 A in radius of gyration.

The graph oI log i(h) versus (2d)2 showed no linear part for any of the
clay samples (Fig. a). This means that the particles of clay minerals are
not uniform in size. Therefore, the mass fraction of the particles, M(ng)
and the average value of radius of gyration (Rg) *.r. obtained by Jel-
l inek-Solomon-Fankuchen's method.

The "extent of coherence" lc and the t 'structure-indextt 
/ were cal-

culated by the intergrations in equation (S). The values of. lc and f of raw
allophane and allophane heated to 300oC could not be calculated.

The results are given in Table 1 and Figure 6.

Kaolinite and hyd.rated, halloysite. The powdered dry kaolinite gave an
average radius of gyration as 153 A and the value oI lc as 468 A. For
hydrated halloysite, the values of (RC) and lc were 141 A and 334 A. For
kaolinite and hydrated halloysite, the value of f (:1.45 or 1.1) showed
that the particle shape was not platy, and the value of M(Rd increased
with the increasing radius of gyration (Fig. 6A.).
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Judging from these data, the particle size of these samples would be
Iarger than 275 A in radius of gyration, and it seems probable that such
large flakes would co-ntribute very little to the small-angle scattering in
the range below 275 A in radius of gyration, and that the results obtained
are a measure of the finer material with a contribution from the thickness
of the large flakes or allophane included in "halloysite-allophane spher-
ule."

Effect of heat treatment for hydrated halloysite. Hydrated halloysite was
heated at 110oC for one hour. Comparing between hydrated halloysite

Log i

-t
35xl 0 -

Qef
Fro. 4. rhe graph of log i(h) 

"";.nj3il".t;:;lKJ,':*t. 
A: arlophane, B: hydrated

and heated hydrated halloysite, (Rg) and lc of hydrated halloysite were
smaller than those of the heated specimen. From evaluation of /, the
particles of heated hydrated halloysite were less uniform than those of
raw hydrated halloysite. After heat treatment, the value of M(Rg) of
larger particles than 275 h in radius of gyration became smaller. This
fact shows that the particle size of hydrated halloysite was related to

dehydration due to heated treatment (Fig. 68).

Allophane. The particles of dry powdered allophane were examined. Bv

Jellinek-Solomon-Fankuchen's method, the largest value of. M(Rg) oc-

curred at the smallest radius of gyration (Fig. 6A). However, the value of

A
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Log h

Frc. 5. The graph of log l(/z) versus Iog h ior clay minerals. A: kaolinite, B: hydrated
halloysite, C: allophane. O: observed; o: extrapolated mathematically, broken line:
extrapolated graphically.

lc or J of this sample u/as not obtained, because the value of I\- ht.i(h)
was inconstant (Fig. 5). A phenomenon like this has been reported in the
case of sil ica-gel and alumina-gel by Porod (1953).

The value of Rg which gives the largest value of M (Rd is below 27 5 h.
When the shape of the particle is spherical, the value oI D by Eq. (2) is
about 100 A, which agrees with the diameter obtained from electron
micrograph (Fig. 1B).

Effect of grinding. Dry powdered allophane was ground in an agate mor-
tar at room temperature for a few minutes. After the grinding treatment,
the values of (Rg) and lc increased. Further grinding gave the larger
value of (Rg) and lc,but the smaller value of /. The present result indi-
cates that after the grinding treatment the particles which are responsible
for the scattering became larger and more identical in size.
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l,'rc. 6. Distribution of the radius of gyration. A: clay minerals used in this study, B: hy-
drated halloysite after heat treatment, C: allophane after grinding treatment.

Effect of heat-treatment on allophane. The raw allophane was heated up
to 300oC lor 20 hrs. After the heating, the small-angle scattering re-
mained almost unchanged, whereas the X-ray powder pattern changed.

These data indicate that the two theories for the small-ansle scatterins
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are generally applicable to clay minerals with the limit of Rg determined
from equation (7). At f irst the condition of slit is examined and the exact

size and distribution of clay particle size should be calculated with the aid

of Jell inek-Solomon-Fankuchen's and Porod's method.
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